I am pleased to make the following donation to the
OSCIA Soil Health Graduate Scholarship
[Cheque payable to: University of Guelph, and a receipt will be provided for Income Tax purposes]

OR

Option B OSCIA Soil and Crop Sustainability Fund
[Cheque payable to: OSCIA Soil and Crop Sustainability Fund]

❑ $500    ❑ $5,000    ❑ $10,000    ❑ Other $_________

Payment Method (please check one)

❑ Cheque (payable to: see either of two choices above)
❑ MasterCard    ❑ Visa

Credit Card Number:_________________________    Expiry Date:_____/_____    

Cardholder Signature (please sign for validation): ________________________________

Payment Schedule (please check one)

❑ One-Time

❑ Monthly Pledge (monthly gift installments are receipted at year-end)

    Installments of $ _________ for a total gift of $ _________ beginning _______ (month)

❑ I wish my gift and my name to be anonymous

❑ Please credit this gift equally to my spouse/partner:

Spouse/partner name ____________________________________________________________

Please direct PLEDGE FORM donations or related inquiries to:

HAROLD RUDY, Research and Business Development, 1 Stone Rd. W., Guelph, ON N1G 4Y2    Tel: 519-826-4217

Email: Harold.rudy@ontariosoilcrop.org    Note: Although directed to Harold, the cheque must be made out to either the University of Guelph Foundation or OSCIA Sustainability Fund.

Note: An official charitable receipt will be issued for your donation under Charitable Registration Number 10816-1829 RR 0001, OR OSCIA Soil and Crop Sustainability Fund as list in Option A or B above.